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SUMMARY 
Results are presented of sea-level performance tests conducted 
on a 22-inch-diameter pulse-jet engine installed on a thrust stand. 
The tests ,,,ero conducted at simulated ram pressures of 0, 18, 40, 
and 58 inches of water and cover the entire range of fuel flows for 
which resonant operation of the engine is obtained. 




rspeed ( NACA air), mph 
t thrust, lb 
Simulated ram pressure, 
Equivalent indicated ai 
Predicted maximum fl igh 
Thrust specific fuel Cal 1sumption at maximum-
thrust operation, Ib/ 
Predicted flight thrust 
minimum fuel consumpt 
Minimum value of thrust 
sumption, lb/(hr)(lb 
(hr) (lb thrust) 
for operation at 
ion, Ib 
specific fuel con·· 
thrust)" 
0 18 40 58 
0 190 280 340 
500 660 740 770 
4 . 0 3. 8 3. 8 4.2 
420 610 660 680 
3 . 8 3.4 3. 3 3.6 
Maximum-thrust operation was obtained at a fuel-air ratio of approxi-
mately 0 . 08 and best fuel economy, in the fuel-air-ratio range 
between 0 . 064 and 0.072. 
----- . . ----- -
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The operating frequency of the engine varied from 39 to 
41 cycles per second . Maximum combustion-chamber pressures in the 
order of 40 to 50 inches of mercury gage and minimum pressures from 
about 7 to 10 inches of mercm7 vacuum were me8.sl"tr'ed for the simu-
lated ram pressures of ~O and 58 irtches of water. The operating 
lives of the two flapper-valve assemblies used in the tests were 
approximately 17 and 33 minutes. 
IN'I'R ODUC TI ON 
At the request of the Air Technical Service Command, Army Air 
Forces, and the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department, an inves-
tigation is being conducted at the NACA CJ.eveland laboratory to 
improve the performance and exteld, the operating life of the pulse-
jet engine" Ao a part of this investigation, thrust-stand tests 
were conducted to dete:mine the sea -level performance of a 22-inch-
diameter pulse-jet engine at simulated ram pressures of 0, 18, 40, 
and 58 inches of Tdater for the entire fuel-flo1-' range of resonant 
operation. The performance data obtalned in these tests, which were 
conducted from February to J'une 1945, are presented in this report. 
TEST INSTALLATION MID INSTRUMENTATION 
Description of pulse-jet engine and its operation . - The pulse -jet 
engine used in the investigation is a reproduction of-the German engine 
used in Wffi1d a r II for propelling the V-I flying bomb. As illustrated 
in the dimensioned sketch of figure I, the pulse-jet engine consists 
of a flapper -valve grid assembly and a steel shell that forms the dif -
fuser entry ahead of the grid, the cylindrical combustion chamber, the 
conical nozzle, and the long cylindrical tail pipe behind the grid. 
The inner diameters of the combustion cham'ber and tail ptpe are 
l 1 
212 and. 15~3' inches, respectivelyj the ratio of cowbustion chamber to 
ta~i-pipe flow area is therefore approximately 2:1, The flapper-val78 
grid assembly consists of spring-steel sheets 0.010 inch thick, which 
are preformed and installed to seat tightly against the ribs of the 
aluminum grid sections. (See detailed sketch in fig. 1.) ~le spaces 
betvreen the ribs form the air passages across the grid sections ; the 
restriction of air flovl tnrougb these passages is controlled by the 
opening and closing action of the flapper'valves. Three horj,zontal 
venturi-shaped channels are located at the ~ntrance to the combus -
ti o~ chamber directly downstream of the flapper -valve grid assembly . 
The venturi channels are formed by the insertion in the forward end of 
the combustion chamber of airfoil sections constructed of sheet metal. 
The spray erj,ds of the fuel nozzles, which are supported on the flapper-
valve grid assembly, arc coL:t:.:-a1.l.y located slightly upstream 
of the throe. t of '\jr..e vOll'Gu'd clJannels . The purpose of these 
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Gb::l.1mels 10- prolv::tbly to llnl'l'ove lli.1Xlnq betweE;n the combHstion :dr and 
Lhf:) fUGl. A. sp:J.rk }11 uS lns celled on the COMbust i m·· chalibec' she.ll in 
tL'3 posjtl.,'n lnd~cated .1n fiGure 1 is used. for st.1rting tho eng.i.ne. 
F:i.gUJ.'GS 2 and 3 are pb,)tool'aphfJ of the downsbrea.m dIld upst!'oam 
facos "f tbe fl:J.pP0:r-valve 3rid. i:L3sombly unCi. shm., the nine centri.fugal -
apr .l:r .I. uel·· injeGt.:lon !lOZZ] t).J. the tJ:,ree r.;omprossod-ail' jet.s) t.he fuel·· 
diutr Lblltion manifold. and. tl,o compr8£Js8<1-dir l:i.nos. The COmp1'0Ssed.-
ai. ,j0i:.fJ, ,.,r~1;ch are incorl,oX'c,ted for. static starting, 'i.erG not used 
in t.hu tost,8 
.Hosonan+ ul,or'J.tion I)f' ·t,he 0I1c}n'1 j 3 as f')l' OW8 : The fla:PJ)lh~ 
yo.l·,rE)a op\..n c~nd admi t aL~ 'lntc t,h-3 comtul3t ~~on chUJrlb('))'. Tho fuel L1pray 
mJxes 1IJ.'t l t;1O H1comlnc uh' unc1 forms a combtlst.:i blo r,dxt.:.:.re, ,>v1:1c11 18 
iG:C1.it8rl by th0 ,1'es.lduul OXhi.l.1St:. ga.r'Of] of tho p:t'ov'l,oUS exploni:·l1 . Tho 
pru3sure; rise rc.suJ,tinG from tho o:;:plcslvo combuut.ion CLl.USGS the 
Iluppul' v;11 vos to snap r.~hu[; a{~<LLrl'lJu t Iw €;;r:i rl and tho blJrm:d products 
of Gombustio': rl:O rl-i schdl'go''l., t~u.l,nvUl'dl;y th .'01.1311 Lho iAdJ. JJi}.·e, tuns 
l~,L'oYidlng i.l. tllrust iID.pul!10 on :Jhu (;ncSJIlL; ill !1 fon-r':lrd d'l :'oc'c,j ')1:. Tho 
outward. ""lt8L of g'1d<JS frOll1. thE; 'ra i.l {Jipu l'()dv.co', ttc l~l'(;;dS'll'O 'vd t.t in 
thu c'JmbtH;t :on ch::rrnbor, 1-,:riG}:' C·J.t1S(S tho fl'.tpJ.l(;r val'l0s t.o roopon and 
:Ldmi.t a now du.re.,..J of cLir. The cyclo t:.hL.n ':'OPAlts ttnolf L~t c. f,'E) -
qU0nCj" /SOI'ornul bJ1 tne rosonu.:at f't'0'llW!lC;Y or' tlw ,-,ngino tube. 
ThrU8t stand .. ncl thruGt,·-mu Ehll"ing Gystom . - Fi3ill'0 4 ts a 8cho -
lU3.t::C ~iJii.'ii;-:UQo:: t .. 1C:-:SOSC, 'svt:.Ui"L. ov/ir;gtl10·l!l~)unt:.jn8 framo, the thruut:. 
101 tefOl'm und thl'U8C-illv'1SDXine l:inkc.gd, .:.lnd tho gonul"nl ductin::, s,Yf.~t)m 
f.:)r 8uplllying COlnDuction .. ir to th~ angine. 'l' •. 0 ::;hcouds ,:.ncl ductinb 
of thv coolbG-':1ir oYf:3tom <.1nu othc'll' d.ota,afl of thu test jmlt~i.ll't:.jon 
m'ly bv Gut n :; n +,110 pi1otoo'aph of fig1J.:;· ~" Tht; front (UI'Et:-Of.ill)) 
cu~'port for tho i.:ll;,;ino consisto cf an t.d.just;.t1)h yoke: :lO.vInG .fJ.oxiblo 
l'~bbo~·m':)tmtL)d ()on.rings at tho t~.;o SHpr01"t poil!ts .'or cucll:loniI1£ the 
"\·i'JLmt:.ly fluctuating thl:U2t forc<...[1 ubt<.l.inoc' dur'ing 0P0::'a.t.; on. Tho 
1'0'.';1' (dO'l·Tlwtl'o1.l:n) sUPI)crt i[1 fixcd to tho fram,. vi t11 :.l. nim~)lo slj.d ing 
bol tmd olot ,L1T:.!.n~')m(.nt t:.o prc·",tclu for thu :)..{panqlon of tho eh,)11 
v.,n0n 1 :'l1tud d ur:i.nc norm·'J.l o,Por:l.tJ.on. Afto",' in.l. t .~t.l tootfl, the 
uxtreDle oncl of tho tan piptJ W~1.8 da~n:p(;J.. to tho f':r'/,.mo by Il0 .TID ')1' 
l!1eto.l str:...ps to pr'Jvcnt 't f1'Olli "'hjp~Jin,-, .,nn, un.G~jn6 dm'inc opura-cion. 
Tho tn1'1.1Gt 'l,11ntfoc:ti1, upon which t:"o mOlmtil1G rJ:'~lln() [l belt( d, iu 
o1..rppo .. ,t<.::d b;,rb·:.11 un,i roll J~' bJe rin€.~ link:lL;L ~ :.bovv ,', bt,dplat(; 
occur(.l~y n.ncI10l"'od to ·:\n j fJ()l(~tI.Jc1 CQJ1Cl\)tO bloc1-: Gut :in. tbo er01)Tld. 
The thruot. pJ.f'tfonfi, the StP10r.:. :U.nk::"ges) and the bedplate form 
tl18 sides of a pin,-jotnted 'Po.:Cllllnlogrcm. The real' 8ul1port linkages 
and 3, tlrrust .:ll'I. are J:~eyed to']. cemmon ahaft t<. fOl'W ·t bell- cJ'~nk 
arrangement 'I- 1th a 10:1 lever'tG8 rat.Lo. T:1G forces on the en.,,:ine 
are transml tted from tho thrU3t platform) tbT01.lgii. the boll C1'anl~, tc 
tho pist.on oJf' :! hydraulic p:l..ston-cylJnder assembl.f . Kerosene is 
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pumped f r om a r eservoir to the bottom of the cylinder and returned 
through a hori zontal slot 1/16 inch wia_e e.nd '{ /8 inches long midway 
in the cylinder barrel. Under load conditions the piston automati -
cally assumes a position relative to the slot opening such that the 
kerosene pressure exerted on the under side of the piston balances 
the forces ap}!lied to the top 0_ the piston. The kerosene pressure 
in the cylinder is transmitted to a mercury L·l8.UDI.,19 '(,Efi.' through cOIlIler 
tubing) which incorporates a I -foot length of caIlillary tubing with 
a 0.032 - inch inside diameter . The caIlillary tubing Ilrovides for 
linear darn.Iling of the Ilressure pulsations resulting from the inter -
mittent jet forces and thus insures true tine-average readings. 
In order to check the accuracy and reliability of the thrust 
readings obtained with this hydraulic -balance system) thrust measure-
ments were also taken in some ~ests (not reported herein) with a 
strain gage installed on the connecting rod between the thrust arm 
and the balancing piston . Agreement bet,.,een the thrust indications 
obtained by the two methods "Tere wi thin 5 percent; because the tvro 
thrust-measuring methods operate on entirely different prinCiples, 
insofar as gJving a time average of the periodic thrust forces 
developed by the engine ) it is concluded that the time-average thrust 
measurements obtained by either method are correct . 
Combustion-air system. - As shown in figure 4) a centrifugal 
blm.,erdri ven througll-a:-variable-speed magnetic coupling by a 
200-horsepower constant - speed induction motor supplies combustion 
air to a large surge tank from which it flows to the pulse - jet 
engine . The surge tank) which serves as a constant -pressure reser -
voir) has a volnme greater than 300 times the volume of the engine 
combustion chamber; the air -pressure fluctuations in the surge tank) 
resulting f rom the cyclic "breathing" of the engine) are therefore 
small. An air - tempering tank) located in the ducting system between 
the blower outlet and the air surge tank) contains suitable steam 
coils and v/ater coils with automatically controlled mixing vanes 
for regul ation of the combustion-air temperature. The surge-tank 
pressure (or simulated ram pressure) was controlled by r egulation 
of the blower speed and a bleed valve located near the blower outlet. 
Measurements of combustion·-air ,·reight flow were obtained by means 
of a 14 -inch thin-plate orifice installed in the combustion-air 
system according to A. 8 .M.E. specifications. 
The transition ducting bet"Teen the air surge tank and the 
entrance diffuser of the engine is rigidly supported on the same 
mounting frame as the engine itself and is connected to the surge 
t~nk by means of a flexible rubber diaphragm (see detail AJ fig, 4)) 
,.,hich prevents transmittal of thrust to the surge tank . Because 
the engine mounts permit some movement of the engine relative to the 
mounting frame) whereas the transition ducting is rigidly fastened 
5 
GO tLe frane, a rUbber-boot conL6c+,ion is p:'0viden. bet.ween the enc:!:jne 
dlff1.cSel ar;,d the tx'o'ns:tion Gec'Gion { Obe de'~ail. B ,. fig. 4).. 
Fuel aD.('t ignition systems . - ]'vel, ccnform; ng to k~·-F - 22 speci-
fications ,- WaS inpeo:t:oLri6-er:gine frOL ... the lab:'rt'l."-ory ll:l.in surply 
syst.em. An al1xiJ iary fuel plIDlp .. as used to boost the ma.~n-sllpply 
fuel pi'essl ros) DB required to 0btain the hl.e;h :Cu')l r'El.tes :llld the 
atterJ.d':LLt liilyJ. fuel nozzle p.l'essures. The :'uel flow '\orB f3 ]: egl It'l.ted 
by ':1. nee:d:'c val'16 and measnred by Cl. cdl i br8.ted ]"0 CPllleter . A 
solenoid-oJ?e,-'atGd valve in the i\1s1 lU'.e ad.jaco:nt to the en~ino 
a.fforded a qu:l.ck moans of c'pening cind shutti:-lg off the [nel supply 
to the engine dLlring op6o';.t:Lon . A fael 81...rgl; t~nl-;; is cOlmoc.ted bJ a 
tee from tr:e fue'. Une at a ·.i:)oint jus'::' u:)st::"(:1arrl of the 90lo110Id-
opera t.eo.. valvo. ThE.; vol Ul.1C :_n ~he 10'.rer po:..~t i on of tho '\Jan}'~ nom'Gst 
the connection is Llled w:iti:l 3dsoljn0 a.10. the lIPpOX' volume contains 
cmtrapped ai::.' for cushloni.r:g the IJ.no rurl3os . The fuel surge tanl~ 
eLlso funct.ioned jn f3ta:rt1nf:s tLe Longlne as a pl"cssurizou. fuel :reser-
voir for givins e, Cluicl: h i gb"'}JI'l)ss 1ue ini0ct.Lon of fuoJ. ':'ntu the 
combustion chamb,)l' the insta.nt C~he solenJ.Ld V:.1_ve was OI)Oned. , 
A 10) GOO-vol t outpltt transformer and 3. l1-mtl.l. imcter automc bile-
ongi:ne 81'ark plug p:rovidGd thb inH:;.al igllHl-::n rOQui""od for starting 
tho engino. 
Cooling-·air system. - The Gngine is ceoled during .Jper, tj.on by 
circulati on o~' coolingair in tIle annuJ.a,c space 1ot'W(:1l tLo enr-:sine 
sholl and the cooling shrouds sbmm in fi~ure 5. The coolj ng air is 
doli vored. to the cooline, shrouds by a ccntrifug:11 blQ':·rer dJ.' iven 
throuGh a hydrai..ll':'c coup1 tIlg by a. 9CO-horsopowo.c constant-spoed. 
induction motor . Tho coo2.int3-shl'oud installatlon is not :in contact 
'v:lth the engine or the thcust - transmittillg members and thus coes not 
intorfero ,vi til tho thrust moa.sUJ.'omonts. Th0 cooliN:> air is int:'o-
ducod into and discba,rgcd from th0 annuJ.ar spaco in such a manner 
that its total momontum along the thrust axis of tht) ongtno is kept 
at a minJm1.IDl . 
Prcss1.1X'e and tom-poraturo m,J;:isuremonts . - The pressul'e-'Gl be and 
thermocou.ple- instri':iiillintatlonused. inthe test.s is briefly outlined 
3.S follows : 
( a) A survey wi~h fOUl' total -,pl'OSGUre t <bes at. the engine 
d).f .fuser entr ance (plane h) fig. 6) , The avera6e pressure a-Deve 
atmospheric thus obtained would correspond closely to fliGht ram. 
pl'essure . 
(b) A &urV8Y with four static tubes anJ fo IT 'iron-constantan 
thermocouples at the sm'ge tank outlet (plane i) fig , 6) . 
I j 
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( c) 3tat·ic ··preS5U:re ,·ral l tn,ll fer llleaSUl'CIDfJnt of the static 
llJ'fli3SU"CO of. the com:)t$!.;ion a 1.1' 1-Tl Pnn the a 11' surge tank . 
( d) Flange 8tat::.c taps Lrrstre • .uu and 0.ovrnstream and. n,n iron-
constantan the:rmocoup.le upstream of the combust; on··air or i fice plate. 
'fhes8 readi.Ilbs a:t:"e used fm' tiie cletermina-clons of combust lon- air 
flow. 
( e) Th:ceo l.con·- constanta.n thermocouples IJ0ened into the upstream 
face cf t"l.o f.LD;pper -val re O-ssernbJ y. 
(f ) Ft ve cllroTael··a.lull1E-l the:i~mo~ouples Sl-,ot .. welded to tho eng i no 
shell at 2-foot lnterv::l.ls dm-Trlst.l'el.Uil of tile flalJpel'-val va assembl y . 
'fhe l're8su1'e -Cubes LLI'8 cOlmected to a rnul t i bube liQuid manometer, 
the read.:ings of wh:Lch -were -photo~ra11hicall Y Y'oco1'd.ed.. duri.ng the tests . 
A micI'omanomete1' V'lS used to obtc.in u. laore accu:~'ate reading of' t he 
combnst:! on··air P"E;ssure d i.f'ferential across the orifice plate . The 
tom},loratures wero inc1.icab8d b;y solf -· balancing 1?ot.e~ltiome·c,ers. 
Combustlon- cycle ;·:lCaLJUrome.rts . - 'l'hu engine combustion- chaTJ'lber 
In'eSGt;rE;S vIBt'{; t ,t1.nsmit.·t·od to -acu·p,'_c.\. ty .. t;ype pres8uro }llc1CUll and 
'tlere obtC!-i.ned as vertic<.ll defJ.0ctions on a c:.tthode-rtl. ' oscl110sco-pe . 
'fhe hc:.-i.zontaJ. SyTCep on the 08c1110sco1'8 was actuated by a calibrat ed 
a'ldio- frvcpwncy osclll'ltoe, i"hich resu.lte'i in a trace on the osc1.1-
loseope screen of p 0SSlU'(:; a3d.inst time . 'rh0 pressure trc..l.ce on the 
sGreen \.,as phvtographed during the tests. Thu frequency of the 
Pl'ossure tre.ce vl£l.S obt..l i.nGd from tho sett Lng of the anclio-· frequency 
osc-.Lllato:c , 
Frol.Lmncu·y tests 8hOl';0(1 that tho I?r0ssv.ro llicInrp was rol ati vel;y 
inseas i tiv(:; to vIbrational distul'bancGs.' but thdt) in spj.to of i ts 
w-atel'-coolocl pressu.ro-scmoH:iv0 dicxphrne.m. rt gave hig} ly d.istorted 
and cho.ng:Lng wave t\.;r;ns whcn subjected. to hot. gasGl.3 , This rOFlponse 
may be due to II'arping. and changeej in tho physj cal properties of t he 
thin clia-phragI'1. upon application of heat . In oruer to a void. direct 
8xposurc of tho diaphragn to tho combustion (Sasos, tho llickuI' was 
instulled at tho end. of u water ·· coolocl exto:lsion t ube of 3/a.-inch 
ins id.EJ diw';lotOJ:' and. 3Js .. tnch lengt.h) \.;hlch) in turn, was mounted on 
tho combu.sLbn chamber about 1 foot behind tho flapper-valvo 
ass ombly . 
Tho (lUanti tet"i vo ir,formation on t ho combustion pressure cycl e 
is obtained from mGE1su:'om~mts of m.ucjmum 3Jld minimum ycle pre s suros . 
A balanced··dif:lk plcb;:p c'f NACft desIgn, whicll has boon successfull y 
USGd in r8r..::ip 'ocuting- ongino do-rol ,.ypnwnt to 1'18asure mcuimwn cyLnde:r 
prossm'Gs ard f01md to 1)0 reliublo, ,,,as uood. in the subject te3t s to 
measura the; maximum cycle l)rossUl'e , I n the operation of th.; 
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balaDced -disk pj ckup the ,yc1.1c combustion ·m essure acting on one 
sj_d.e of the disk is co·m.teracted by a contr:")ll'1.ble conste,nt aLl' pres·-
StlX'8 on the 0b-pos] te s .i-de. The cO"Jnteracting )reast.l'e) when ad.justed 
to the lowest value tl.1<lt wUl keep the disk on ·lts seat at all times) 
,·rill be closely e<lual to the maximum combust:! on pressure. This con·-
d~_t l.on of balance is ind.icated b";y a I-vratt neon lamp in a d1.rect--
cm:-renc circuit that inC-Llldos t.he d~isk and its seat . '1'he pressure 
p~ch.up l, sed for rr.eainxr:~ng minim'JID :;n'essure :L s simtlar in constructton 
and. olJelation to th,-tt o.escr"ibed 1'01.' measuring .;:naxinl\)m presslU.'e; the 
bal"1ncing constallt }Jress'..l.!·e in this case j s maintaJned. by a va.cuum 
pump . 
ANJ\LY3IS OF ' EST DA'l'J\. 
In oloder to interpret the test res .... u ts for applicat1.on to the 
condltjons of fljght, a b:t'ief theoretlcal study is 1)iven of the air 
flow and the resulcing forces present both ix fliS11t and -Ln the test. 
installation . li'tgure 6(a) l.llustrates -elle floir cond·tions exl.sting 
when tlle eLg-Lne is ; n fl:Lght. Momentum considel·ations of the flow 
through the imastnary bouudal';r d.ravn in ngctre 6( c.l.) rescl.lts ill the 




average thrust d_eveloped by engine} pomd..a 
combustion-air v!eight flow tb:cough eflgine} pOllnd..s per second 
acceleration of gravi ty._ 32.2 feet per second pel·· second 
effective jet velocHy oqual to !nomGntum of exbaust jet divided 
by mass flow of combust ton air} feet per second. 
free ·-stream veloc.ity) feet per second 
The flc,;v conditIons obtained i.n the tests (see fig , 6(b)) a:ce some-
\-,That diffel'ent f:;:'om those exist::.ng in flight . In this Gase; the 
momentmu equatiol! 1.hen aplllind to the flO1v through the imagj.nary 
boundaries y"Lelds: 
(2) 
- ---------- - - ---- - ----
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Fm force measured in tests, ~ounds 
j,. 
J. ar ea eff ective in transmitting air load Pi - Po 
and supporting structure, square inches 
Po atmospheric pressure, pounds per square inch 
to engine 
Pi average static pressure inside surge tank at cross section of 
area Ai' pounds per square inch 
effective air velocity at cross section of area 
second 
feet per 
It is noted that tho imaginary boundary passes through the crest of 
the flexible rubber diaphragm. At this point the tension in the 
diaphragm is normal to the axis of the engine and hence does not con--
tribute a term to equation (2) . 
Equation ( 2) shows that the total forc e measured in the t ests 
is the algebraic summat:ion of the air--pressure load Ai CPo - Pi) 
W 
and tho momentum force g (V j - Vi)' The air-pressure load may be 
eval uated from the results of calibration tests , which are described 
W 
later . The momentum term g Vi is determined from the measured 
value of combustion-air weight flow and the value of - Vi' which, in 
turn, is obtained from the calcul ated average velocity at plane i 
(fig. 6) by assuming the velocity variation resulting from the 
cyclic-floYT throu h the en (~ine to be sinusoidal. Because the average 
velocity at plane i (fig . 6) is small ( less than 1 percent of Vj), 
the foregoing approximation ~or Vi introduces negligible error. 
The measured test force Fm roBY then be corrected by the values of 
W 
Ai (Po - Pi) and B Vi in accordance with equation ( 2) to give the 
W jet momentum forco g V j' herein referred to as the j et thrust . 
For convenience of analYSis, the effective j et velocity Vj is 
vI 
calculated from the jet thrust g Vj and the combustion-air weight 
flovT W. The engine performance results are then presonted as plots 
of effective jet velocity and combustion-air .Teight flow against 
fuel flow for the various simulated ram pressures. Predicted flight 
thrust values (excluding external drag) for the airspeeds corre-
sponding to the simulated ram pressures are presented as computed 
from equation (1) and the test va lues of effective jet velocity 
and combustion-ail' weight flo.T. 
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The fore{;oir:g proced'lTe inyol'~es th9 assU1.'lptloD t.lJ3.t, for the 
same cOlld 1. t j OI,S of :fuel fi.ow aml entranc3 r:.uu )re.3sure and tempe~:,n.­
turo; the Gom'busU ,)Yl-aJ.r we1.<:5J1t flow and t.he elfecti vo jet veloclt,Y 
(ani tIms J the jet. thrust) are the came for tho e!l[;ino In flight as 
on the thrust stEtnu, The ruai.ll i.mpl1cai:.ioLs of this assumption are 
that tllO c0TIJ.bl'_s t:l_on -aiY' weight flo'.T and. the effectLve jet volocity 
are "Lmaj~fected by tLe c3rcli c d istm'bances of the ·l.j_r strea'!l arlO ad 
of the ansi-ns em,rauc e d i.l.'fuser nnu by tho flew of slipstJ. erull along 
the GDGine sholl .. as obtain8d i n fl1.ght . 
TEST PROCEDUllli 
Thrust-callbraJ.:;jou t ueto , - 'r~lec}u'ast ·mensUJ.' i.ng system ~.,as cali--
orated 'pre-vi ous to-tle tes-is"to de-Germ! ncl : 
(u.) '1'he convGcsion f3.ctor D0t1voen thruF3t-manometol' d.eflectj on 
and ne-c f\)l'ce IPm on the en~j.ne stl UCtll1"O. 
(0) TLe air load Ai (J.-li - po) 
var:iO"L.s st(j.tic-'prea:-.lm~e valuGs (Pi 
vI' the G1J.t5 :i 110 s t:t' ·J.ct u.ce ,1 t tho 
- po ) used in tbe tests. 
'l'hc calcbl'atlne, ~'ig cons.Lstor1 of a iJ01Jbt loadinG pan co£mectod to 
the tbrl.,st :platfcrm "lvi th a 5-~ee~ c '1.·bl:3 l''..uminG m"e.1.' a E'op<-:.rately 
sUPllortvd lJulley , :Jnr.1.ng tho calibration test.) the tail-ripe outlot 
of the jet enl~ine ,v'- 8 pl J-Bgod.; tho stdtiC 'prosslll'e "'J.thin the Sl.Lrgo 
tank Ilnd thl, uYlslno "l1a8 t1:1",n tu:Llt up "I'i1.t11 the combust.ion-ab' blc"lver . 
Enc ine- POl'fOl'lll1.l1Ce C38 t.s . -. In order 0 std.rt the o11[ino , a 
s imul~:;tod 'l:aJn pi-:es'Sul'cof 20 incl100 of v 'xter "~1l8 ma~ ntalned -' n t.he 
air surbe tank a:ld a fuol pl'essJ.r8 of 15 I10unds 'PeT square Inch ga[8 
was lmJl t IIp in t.be fuel sm'ge Gfl,n:L The fLwl solenoid val Vi:) iV<.:.B 
then CPUIl0Q '_1l1d immodiatoly thorGaftGJ.~ tho spark was energizod . 
Follmilng tho first lox-plosion tho epark ,,,,,s dOGnereJz3d and thJ 
noedlu vabro -' n the fuel l.i.no "\o,Ta8 roar- idly opene,i to prov 100 thu 
required f :lel flow for tno g::eatly Jncre'l,sed a.ir f'lC)'\v .lnlucod tiY 
the 'braath":'ng action of t:1O engine. Prc:dGtOJ~iincd valuos of slmu-
!.at::Jd rdIll };)ressUl.'G and fuel flew (rango of fuel floV!s IJmiced to 
that r osult::':lg in resonant operation) uero sot l.nd. th·] ongtn0 
operat :i.ng condi t,i ons WO::"'8 ~J.lowod. to stabili~:c. 'Jeforo Elt;trt of tho 
test run_ . D-tlTing the.; tcat run) vhivh 1-lE.!.S of u.Pl.Jroximatoly 30 seconds 
d 1lTation, the :p(:)rtiJlen~ t ~st da t.a ';voro rocC"cdod; tile thrll.st-J11ano1hoter 
roading was taken. at the \.md c f thl.) 30'-GGcond run Pl r-ied . Ul?on com-
plotion of trw f lrsG t()st run .. new fU0} ,-flovT 3.Il( simulutdd Tam-
pl'essure: cOD:ii t.lons 1"01.'( Jstabl.LflhJi: und tho procodu.ro for,.-..)cording 
tho data W2.S rcpoe,t)d . 'rhG running t:UnG ger st:,rt waD limited by 
tho t.ompe.m.ture of the unsino shull (1600 F chosen as a ma.x: imum 
limit) that c : uld not bv '.l.doqul:1,toJ.y c ')olod i-rith th" avl1ij.ablo ooling 
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air ( appro.x.Lmatel~ 10 t o 12 1b/ sec) . Only t wo and sometimes three 
teJt :n.ms could be made wi.th a single tes t start; afttn~ these runs 
i.t 1v':W 1,jCOSS3.l'Y to shut cl ml'l1 to e.llcw the enGine shell to cool, 
I\. s1'::muary of the sUnulated ram })r eSB'1reS and fuel flm.,rs used. 
].;1 td:::ts wi.th t ylO st8.ndard f.L21)per-valve ::,wsemblies is given in t he 
i'ollOidnG t':...ble ! 
In theso test s, tho combust i·)l.1·· [l.i.:r' temperature mlS Dia i.ntained con-
stant at 9.1rpr.Jx lmat ely 70° Ii' . 
steady-floy, :t,..re8s').l'o-10s~i tests . . , Tl10 rolatiun betvTeen all' 
\vei!jlit"f'lov.;-::m6 pl'e-"su"(J drop across the fl:1prer-valvl) assembl y 1-lGt.S 
(lete~"Illined in stead:! air-flov tests conductell prior to operation of 
the l:Jn.glne. Tn 'chese '~estfl , all' 'vas pUTlrptJd. b.)' tho comlmstion··ail' 
blovor te tho fl<.q?pcr - v[·.l V G .. t.ssembly fJ'Olll yThere .L t flowed. L1.8 a 
otGD.dy st::,'eam :! nto tho ong i ne shell an-out to the atnos-phero . Tho 
:3,ir flo.,{ W8.S V<1l'i ed '~n stepG from the :L.O~·'l;st vaJ.ue thut uoulo be 
rellElbly llld8.Sm'od. Yr'i. th thu combust:! on .. air orlfico tc t he I!lax~i.mu:n 
qnantitJ scLfeJ.y l1UIDj?cu by tho cDmbust ion .. ai:l:' blov01'; moas-...u.~emGnts 
"r.Jre takon "f -;:.hu aiT 'Ymic;ht f1.m·r and. of tl1l; difforonc(J but'ivoGn th0 
:.lir prossur'o vi thin thu sm~gG ' tark and tho at.mosphoT'J c pressure., 
i.,rhi ell is 3.pproxim2.toly cq'ml to the s tatic; [.roEWUrG drop uC'cosa t ho 
fl'lppe.i"-v:u Y O assembly . 
FLlOl··nozz l e ealibrat1.on tasts. - Prov:lous to th::: testa, t ho 
f'cl01-mani:t'ol(1 · inject 10n·:;;,;z·zle ,-,ssombly ·,.,rae.; cali bJ.'8. tool to dotermin0 
thG I'u . ]J. d.iot l'i.b1.;.tivn ruIl'1IlC tho nIne fuel- inject .ion nozzles at fu·.Jl-
l'lozzlo I>:r'OS E'.ll'OS of ~) 1") l!) , 20, und 25 pOl;ncifJ P'))" ,Iquare j.nch 
sago (- llJPUl' limit of thl' fL~,-!·-bench equipment ) . 'Ellis cal:i.b:t'atLon 
Ins conduct ed. "Lt.l tho fuol nanifo'.d "n the santu vertical p08itlon 
as ,nstL.llcc1 on thE:: 011giuv; :..!.t dac}l fuel pr·.)8Su.ro te oted tho fuel 
flJI{ i ssui..ng from oLich j nJoction noz zlo VE!.G r-1O,:lardt01y m0lJ,S·1l'od. 
'1'ho 1'0sul ts of theBC::, fuel .. d i.i:ltrlbutj on test!]) as conduc.t (;cl un tho 
11 
G0'::on1 f l 'lJ.'po:r-vo.1ITt -lFJ8oJ'11bly, '11",) (31 'Tun ,tn 1'1 ~lU',1 7 wh'3l'e tho 
IncliVLcll~'11 fUE;l f10v i.e Y)l,ot~,od i'm' o,~ch no/,zlt). lncluch;d in thv 
i"i,,S1'lI'O :UJ L. 8k,)tcn th,1'i., iclent Lf E)ll t~"o ,02,;J(; mmb(;,' '1.nd slll,wo thl, 
pos; t ion 01' the nczz10 on thu .3-d d . Tl'.0 rUJ.'colltagc' dov.l./ltil'Yl8 f:"':m 
tho uVL-J'at;u fuel f low and t~lu tot'l.1 f'ltl,l flovl for uach ['uol pr· .... ou 1ITO 
aro aleo 1'10(;0<1 on th" flgLL'O. 
RESULTS AND DIRCUSCION 
A summary of the :rerfcr:'Inanee 1'081.11 til olyhined in the test.] w j t h 
the t\-w s t andard flappe l ' ,v9.1ve aS8embl' 88 Js pr'8sented in ti.:l.bles I 
and II , 
C()mbHsti.on··ail' flow and efJ.'ecLive jet velocity . - The ba8Jc 
over- all 1)el.' fonnance of-the en3ln11s' rrosoY'.ted in f 19w'es nand () 
vh el'eill the combustion- all' woldht floy", and t.}~e offect:ve jet velocity) 
l'espective.Ly, ~.1, ' e pJ,')t.teJ. agflinflt rue] f10\,r t'')I' sllUlJluted '~d.rl1 llren--
SUl'8S of o} .L8) 48, and ::)8 1nct1('s '.'f vater. T'le elld test poi nta 0n 
each ram ·prusP~,lre curve u~ figu ;'e S reprcse.)t the J.; 111 ts of tl1e jet· 
ongjne eyclinc 01' !'E;sonaLn,'~ -:'pel'atlon; c.!. small rdd 1.l.c.:tivn 'in fuel 
f' l OYT ( 3.bYl.t 10\) to 200 l~)/ nr) buloloi tIW J,OWGr te~n; lUlli t OJ:' increase 
ubovo the upper toat 11Jnlt ";'I)sultod, in a change In eo.rr..bustion to 
s t eady l1Ul'ninc) fOt' whj ch tlw af'f(y;tj ve j€lt vel (.city .LS only a vory 
small i'L.1ctlon of tIn'e develc rJod d;xl'ing :'eeonant )pe~ 'ltion. 
Figures 8 '1.nd 9 sho,", tlw.t) f0:l,' a r'lll1 Pl 'CS.J'J:t'0 of 0> from G tG 
7 pounds pec' second of air's iOOu0ecl int.:.; ·the engine for ccmuu8tion) 
upon which an ef1'oGti ve jet velocit;y of' about 23,,0 fout pOl' second 
i8 clevolo}!ed , 'rhis static pu.Y'l>' ]'mr1.m:o is pOBS'} ble only '!WCUUrJ .... O.L' 
the r08011'.l.nt 1:re88U1'o va:c~atlons OcculTing w-L thin th..:; e-Qr,tnl; dUY'lng 
its operatiun; tho induction of ail' is duo, 1n this_ C3.S0, soleJ.y te 
the S:lct i.on pl'eSGU1~(;S created wi th..Ln the eng~ no after' each cycle 
Clxp1osi.on) wheroas tho hip)1 volocit) discho.rgois the reJult of the 
Tapid build .. up of 'pressuro dnr l:n~ th8 COlilbustion procGss., 
l'to ccmbustion-'3.1r vroig..l-J.t fl-:"I;." :!,ncr03.S0S ..... ith incr,)aso in botl_ 
1'uel flovr and .C!ill pressure (1'i[5 . 13 1 ; at the maximum simulatod ram 
pr8sslU' c; of re inches of wo:to',', the comb u.stJ on-aiJ.' wvig..ht f) ow Is 
close to 1 2 pOlmds 1'13,'" socona . B.J.s..;d on tho USSllill:p t Lon thu t m-riIl[':; 
to t h 0 fliJ:ppar--val V(; J.ctlon thu induct ion p61:iod in El<.lCh cYl;lu Is 
hali' tho Loi.al Gyclu time) this a.~r flcN ccr'X'';)8ponds to uu ""V0!',3,JU 
6.:Lr volcclty durinG tho induction pO.L'':'c(l of abcut 36") foot pur' 
second throu{;,h thu tlu'oi.:l.t 01" the vc.n-GLll'l puusa{jos . Tho unGinl; volu-
motri,c orn c~ ency corrc8ponrl.Lng t" this UJ 1:' 1'101{ is -lDcl.<.t j8purGiJni:.. 
us baslJd en a cycl: nlS l'CJ,to ,)1' .1,(; Gj'clvs J)o1' socond ( s, 0 tao10S I :.tnli 
I I) and, tho (meJn" vclllIilc; Dot,vuon tlt,,~ fliJ.pp(J"-vu.lv~ <18sCJ!llbly and 
tho th;.'oat ot' tho <..:ol1vorgont nl)Zzlu (bcGinnmG of thu c(JnBtant-al~l;:i 
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Figure 9 shows that, as the fuel flow is increased from the 
lower to t he upper cycling limit at each ram pressure, the effective 
jet velocity increases to a maximum value and then decreases. The 
maximum eff ective jet velocity is seen to increase substantially 
.Then the ram pressure is changed from 0 to 18 inches of water. 
Throughout the range of ram presslrres from 18 to 58 inches of water, 
however, the maximum effective jet velocity varies only about 
140 feet per second and ap~ears to be highest at a ram pressure of 
40 inches of water. 
The effective jet velocity is plotted in figure 10 against fuel-
air ratio as obtained from the test points presented in figures 8 and 
9 . The fairing of the curves through the test points in this and 
subsequent figures was made in a manner to give consistent results 
with the basic curves of figures 8 and 9. The effective jet velocity 
is shown to be a maximum in the vicinity of 0 . 08 fuel-air ratio for 
all the r am pressures tested. 
Predicted flight thrust. - The tlrrust that would be developed 
in sea-level flight for the atmospheric pressure and temperature 
test conditions (approximately NACA air) at the flight speeds corre-
sponding to the test simulated ram pressures are plotted against 
fuel flow in figure 11 and against fuel-air ratio in figure 12. 
Because the effect of altitude on the engine performance is not lrnown, 
figures 11 and 12 a r e presented for only sea-level operation. A 
variation of about 16 percent exists bet.Teen the maximum static 
thrust (at 0 ram) and the thrust developed at 190 and 280 miles per 
hour at the same fuel flov,. The maximum thrust increases with air -
speed at a rapidly decreasing rate j for airspeeds of 0) 190) 280, 
and 340 miles per hour) the maximum thrust values are 500) 660) 740) 
and 770 pounds) respectively. It is evident from figures 11 and 12 
that, a lthough t he fuel flow for maximum thrust increases with 
increase in airspeed) the air flow increases in the same proportion 
so that in every case maximum thrust occurs at a fuel-air ratio of 
about 0 . 08 . 
Fuel consumption. - The thrust specific fuel consumption of 
the engine in pounds of fuel per hour per pound thrust (excluding 
external drag) is plotted in figure 13 against fuel-air ratio 
for the various indicated airspeeds. Best-economy operation 
is obtained at a fuel·-air ratio of 0.064 for flight speeds of 
280 and 340 miles per hour and at a fuel-air ratio of about 
0 . 072 for flight speeds of 0 and 190 miles per hour. The thrust 
specific fuel consumption for best-economy operation at flight 
speeds of 0) 190 ) 280, and 340 miles per hour are, respectively, 
3.8, 3 . 4, 3.3) and 3.6 pounds of fuel per hour per pound 
thrust. The curves of specific fuel consumption are quite flat in 
the region of best-economy fuel flows and for maximum thrust opera-
tion at the flight speeds of 0, 190 , 280, and 340 miles per hour 
L 
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tnd icate fuel C()I'sumpt~.Dnf! of 4 0, 3.8, 3.8:. and 4.2 pounds of fu.el 
per hour ner pound of thr u s·t, r 6SpGct.:. vely . T:·le se valu,38 ::'opresent 
an incr ease in fuel cOllsumrt:on sbuve the best -e conomy valu.es of 
about 5 percent for flig!1""C s})oeds of \) and 190 miles per hour and 
ab out 15 per vent for fltght speeds of 28U and. 340 miles ler bour. 
Refe rsilce to f i1311re 12 S110WS t.nat the predictad flight tLrnBts 
obtajnod at the bost -economy fuel -air ra:;108 a::'e 420 , 610 , 660, and 
680 I.ounds at the. flig:tt s peGds of 0 , 190: 280 J and 340 miles per 
hou.r, re s~ective ly. 
The fuel consumed P Ol' thrust horsepoWOr-"lOlAr i s pl otted in fjg -
ure 14 against I'ue l-ai r r atio 1'01' .liG1 t spE.JE:;ds of 19u, 280, "ind 
340 mi. l os pOl' hour . Tt.e spr ead be" "Tecn the di .ofer ent ai rspeed 
curvos is due mainly tu tl~e 1'ed1..-.ct::'on jn <iet-wJke 10.3s0S and t.he 
r e sultant increase 1D over-all oper atlng efl'iclemcy obtainod w·~ th 
increase i n f light spoed. The minin:um values of power srecjfic fue l 
consumption indicated jn f'jourv 14 a r e 6 . S, 4 .3, and 3 . 9 p01.:nd8 POl' 
thr ust horsepower -hour for t1:o fligbt spoed.s of' 19G, 280, and 
340 miles T3r hour , r c"'poctiYel:-- . '1'h(. bost value of pouur specii'l c 
fUG 1 consumpt i on (:3 . 9 lb Ithll-hr ~ corr(; sv·~nd.3 to an u.;or all e fn -
ciency of 3 . 5 percent) as based on tho 10"'81' "hvet~I'g value (f tho 
fuel ; this e~ficiency value is about. hal f th8.~ caJ.culatod ler tho 
j.dea lizod. cycle . 
CyclD!?rOSSU1'e~ - Tho cycling fl'e quencJ.es mcn.scITGd in t l10 tosts 
ar c given in tables I and II . A tabulation of th0 mb..ximum and min i -
mum combusti on-chamber pressures is includod in table II . The f r e -
quency values arc; seen t o va ry from 39 t o 41 cycles pOl' se,z.;nd . The 
maxi mum and min::'mum pressuros wor t) measured only in tl,o t.osts con-
ducted \.,i th tho s e cond flappe r - valvo L1 sscmbly becauso the firgt. 
tests ivoro de vot ed to dovol cr;mont of a satisfactory :pickup . Table II 
shows that the maximum pressur e increases from abou.t 43 to about 
52 inchGS of mercu::,y gago (a bout 29 to 32 lb/sq in . absolute) ,·rhen 
tho simulate d r am pressure is _IlcT(lasod from 40 to 58 inchos of 
Hator; thoso va luGs compare ,.,i th a theoretical maximum--prossuro value 
of about 145 pounds pe r squar e incll absoluto , '7hich "70uld b0 obtained 
in a constant -volume burning precess . The min~mum pressure is shown 
in tablo 11 to vary in a random ma.mor from 7.5 to 10 inche s of mor-
cury vacuum (from 12 .1 to 11.3 lb/sq in. absolute) for simul:l.tod 
r am pre ssures of 40 and 58 inchos of vTC.tor, 
Photographi c records of the com·oustion-chamber pressU.re varia-· 
tions as ind icated on the osc illoscope screen ar e presented in fig-
ure 15 fnr two t ypical ope r ating condHions . The small jrregI.1. -
larities jn the wave forms a re due to the effects of the oscillating 
air column ,.,i thin t he ext ension -tube connection to the pickup . The 
measured value s of maximum and minimum combustjoD-c:1r.UJJber pressur e s 
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a nd :.f cycle tuuo tll"C; idenb fied cn the ind lv:idual pressure tracen; 
the 8.bmc.sphel~1'~ and ral;!-p~eS8uro lines ar.e estimated. from linea.r 
IntEl1'pc:latlon betw'eon the maxuuum", and mlniffium'-pressure values , The 
J~e co,rds show th.:l.t thepreLloUl'e c} se f:l.'\>lli minjmum. to lJl8.Xlmum value 
beglnlJ at a relatively slow rate and continues at Gub8tantially the 
cnme rate 1mttl i..L presF.lur~) s omewhat hiGher than. the absolute ram 
presf::uro ir'1 reached , At thin pressur.e valllo} a high uccelerat.ion of 
1,Jresouro "lG cbta i nOll 8.l"ld. t.he -prGlH3UJ.'G thGn increases at a greatly 
i.ncr(;asod l 'at0 t;o almoDt maxuuUffi vu.l LIe , Tho pressuro dec):,Gafle from 
max.il1lum to mh irnUJJ1. valu(; occurs at :,1. substc:.ntially const.ant rate, 
Values of the m'-,u::lmum rate of l,ires1:mre rise and the rate of decrease 
for cOllcHtJons ( .) and. (b) of n:~ure l~ aro I'oughly estimated from 
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Flum'J photogr.'aphs , - In flguru 16, enlal'goIDonts al'O oho,,'1l of 
1·1 mi.ccusslv0 framesof a high,·npouu IDotion- rd ctUr'l} f 11m of tho 
flam.<; at thu tail-pipe outlet . A f'ltlOl'escont tube liGlltod by stand-
'lrtl 110,-volt (,O-cyclo cur:'ent pl:'\wld,,::d a bir;ling traco for the flame 
as shmm 'n thv onlarBumcntu , The; i'romos show tho distinct bui.Id-ull 
,g,nd dOC[LY .)1' tho flamo , rrojL~ction of tho fUm cloarly show'od. that 
the h:i.Gh-V,_d.Ol~Hy diLH.;ht..rgu from tho t~1.il pi;)(, ,'ras follmvod by fl 
comploto X":\-or..,al of flow wheroin '1 -po;~tion .:;1' the OX}lI1UDt 13a8')S 
,.,itbj n tho t,-lLl plpo :;.nd tho nozzle '''.'].f! fu'awll buck lnt.o the combus--
t ion chambor, '1'ht8 ,L'uvo:r'unl of flm-r i.G th(; l'uJponso to the suction 
p.L't)~1L ur 'B l:l'vatod wi thin the combmJtion cho.m.be;t' aftor cacl oxplooion 
!llld probably l'c'r.mJ.tG in pl'ucomprossj en of th( mow cha"gu and :nboo-
qu<mt igni ti em, 
F,wl-nozzle pressw'os, - 'l'ho values of fuel·,nozzle pressuro 
moas m0"cfin tllO toots-:»l the fJ.rst flaFPor .. ,valvo assembly wore und.uly 
high bucauoo of llart'i al clogGing of tho nozzle passaged by foreign 
mato:i:'ials withi n tho fuol 1 hlOB , 1'he80 val :.to a arc therefore not 
pr(;sontl.d , 'rho valuos Tlluasurod for tho socond flapper-valve assembly 
aro, howevur' , con:Jldc.r'uc1 satini'l:I.ctol'Y and a:ro lnc.ludod in table II. 
In fieurv 17.' th,') fu\:!l fIm., if.! plottod uGa.Lnst tho fl1e.l-nozz.lc 
P1'88SlU'C (·:elu.t i_',e \.;:' d,tmo8pllOl'i.c .fJ1'cGEJuro) an measuroll in the tests 
on the f)cl:ond flu.ppvr-,"ul-{(; dss\)mbly , The V8.ltlos obtained in the 
fuel--distl'ibuUon tests (i':i,3 , 7) al'O includod in the plot for COIli-
par ifJon . In th\) f'uel-d_iGtrHl.lt ton tests tho fuel nozzloCJ d.lschar13ud 
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against atmospheric pressure) whereas dmning operation of the engine 
the nozzles distharged against a cyclically varying pressure whose 
average is above atmospheric; the fuel pressures required in the 
engine-performanace t ests are therefore higher than those measured in 
the fuel··distribution tests . 
Steady-flo~/r pressure 1 08S across flapper-valve assembly. - The 
steady-flow' pressure-loss characteristics of the t,·ro flapper-valve 
grid assemblies used in the tests are plotted in figure 18. The 
presslrre differential required to open the flapper valves at the 
start of the performance tests is shmm to be about 14 inches of 
vrater . Inasmuch as the pressure drop would vary closely as the 
square of the air-weight flow for constant fJapper- valve position) 
the linear variation obtained. throughout the range of pressure drops 
tested indi cates that the valves were still opening and had not 
reached wide -open position even at a pressure drop of 40 inches of 
water 0 In view of the fact t hat the tvro flapper-valve assemblies 
"l'rere similar the stiffness and natural frequency and hence the 
steady-flow pressure-loss characteris tics would be the same as 
confirmed in figure 18. 
Flap~e~-valve deterioration. - Figure 19 is a photograph of the 
first-flapper-valve assembly taken after 30 minutes of operation. 
In general) most of the valves appeared to be in good condition. 
The discoloration of some of the valves indicated that they had been 
subjected to hot burning gases ; as a consequence these valves had 
lost their original tension . Details of the t"lfO most damaged valves 
in the assembly are shown in figure 20. Sections of the tips of 
these. two valves were broken off and cracks extended back from the 
edges . The lia:ma.ge was undoubted1y the r esult of illipact forces 
imposed on the valves as no signs of discoloration were apparent. 
Ft~ther testing with this valve assembly (not reported herein) 
indicated a rapid r eduction in thrust after 33 minutes of total 
operation . 
Inspection of the second flapper-valve assembly after 17 minutes 
of operation revealed greater flapper-valve damage than that of the 
first assembly) notwithstanding the shorter operating time. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
A rumrnary of the important results obtained in sea-level t ests 
conducted on a 22-inch-diameter pulse-jet engine installed on a 
thrust sta.nd is presented in the following table: 
16 NACA MR No. E5J02 
Slmulated rwn press\.U'e, in. water 
Equl valent i nd.lcated ail'speed ( Nf.CA air), mph 
Pl'ed.lcted. max-lmum fll&-"'1t thruot, lb 
Thrust speciflc fuel cansumpc'lon at maximum 
thrust operation, Ib/(hr) (lb thrust) 
PrerLicted f l igbt thl.'ust f yo operation at 
mintmum fuel con8UIllpt~_on; lb 
rHnimum value of thrust speclf i, fuel con-








18 40 58 
190 280 340 
660 740 770 
3.8 3.8 4.2 
610 660 6£10 
3.4 3.3 3 . 6 
M8.4:imu,'ll- thrust operation W'l.l.S obt'lin8d at h Ll.Ol-air ratio of approxi-
mately 0 , 08 and best fuel oc::mom;f> in the fueJ.-ajr-ratio range 
betvreen 0 , 06,t and 0.072 . 
Tile operating frequency cf t he jet engino varied from 39 to 
,11 ycles :pel' second.. lvi;u:tmum combustion·-chrunber pressures in thc1 
oJ'del' of 40 to 50 :inches of mercury gal;e and minimum pressures from 
aboat 7 to 10 inches of' m·.lrcury vacuum \\'9re rueasured ror the simulated 
nun preosUJ'as of 10 and. SO inches of' water. The operating lives of 
the tHO flappe.r-vnl vo assemblj os used .in tho tasts ioTere apprcx1.mately 
17 and :33 minutes, res·pc;ctively . 
Ai l'c!'C.l.ft Engine Rcso3.rch Laboratory. 
N.l.tional Advisory COT1lmj ttee for i~eronautJcsJ 
Cleveland) Oh1.o, OctoboI' 2,. 19,15 . 
I 
£-cJ 6' j? 
TABLE I - SU~ARY OF RESULTS OF TESTS ON FIRST STANDARD PLAPPER-VALVE ASSEMBLY 
Run Simu- Pue1 Baro- Combus- Combus- Fuel- Jet Effec-
1ated flow metric tion-air tion-air air thrust tive 
ram (lbl pres- temper- weight ratio IV jet 
pres- hr) sure ature flow, W g V.1 veloc-
sure (In. Hg ("F ) ( 1b/hr) (lb) i ty, V j (In. abs.) (ttl 
water) sec) 
1 19.8 1600 29.42 59 a26,280 0.061 513 2262 
3 18.2 2000 29.26 68 a28,800 .069 640 2579 
4 20.4 1600 29.26 71 a26,280 .061 457 2016 
5 17.1 2210 29.05 60 a29,880 .074 695 2697 
6 16.6 2400 29.05 64 a30,600 .078 744 2818 
8 
-0.5 2000 29.30 68 a25,200 .079 496 2279 
9 
- .1 1600 29.30 70 a21,600 .074 427 2292 
12 15.9 2400 28.95 78 a30,600 .078 711 2693 
14 17.5 2000 28.95 76 a28,800 .069 579 2330 
15 0.1 2200 29.50 64 a25,560 .086 487 2210 
16 2.0 1400 29.50 65 
------- ----- ---- ------18 37.7 2800 29.35 63 a36,000 .078 870 2801 
Hi 41.5 2400 29.35 65 a34,200 .070 794 2691 
20 40.2 2000 29.35 64 a32,040 .062 691 2498 
21 40.9 1800 29.35 71 a30,960 .058 543 2030 
22 40.7 3200 29.35 64 8.37,440 .085 815 2525 
23 20.4 1600 29.18 60 26,280 .061 
------24 18.4 2000 29.18 63 29,160 .069 b655 2602 
25 20.5 2200 29.18 66 29,520 .075 ----
-----26 17.3 2400 29.18 67 30,600 .078 742 2812 
27 
-0.2 1600 29.18 62 21,600 .074 b403 2165 
28 
-2.4 1800 29.18 65 24,120 .075 b470 2261 
29 
-2.1 2000 29.18 68 25,200 .079 514 2364 
30 43.3 2000 29.18 74 34,920 "057 0758 2515 
31 42.0 2400 29.18 74 3'1,560 .069 0840 2818 
32 38.0 2800 29.18 75 34,920 .080 859 2854 
33 60.4- 2400 2().42 80 37,440 .064 818 2531 
~4 59.3 2200 29.42 84 38,880 .057 729 2177 
35 61.5 2800 29.42 89 38,880 .072 907 2707 
36 59,5 3200 29.42 91 3 9,600 .081 933 2729 
aHead from plot of data obtained in runs 23 to 32. 



































































valve- shell time on 
grid temper- Clapper 
temper- ature va.1ve 
ature ( 0p) at end (OF) or run 
(min) 
104 1540 5.5 
96 1220 
------
114 1600 8.0 
94 1500 9.8 
104 950 11.3 
103 1175 
------
116 1550 14.1 
l12 1200 
-------
112- 1150 18.1 
------- 950 18.9 
87 1050 20.2 
105 1200 
-------
96 1585 21.7 
100 1100 
-------
103 1415 23.4 




------ ------ 26.5 
------ ------ ------
------- ------ ------
------- ------- 28.2 
------- ----- -------
------ ------- -------



















































NACA MR No. E5J02 




pres - hr ) 
Sure 
( i n . 
water ) 
59 . 0 3200 
60. 1 2500 
58 . 7 3500 
58. 1 2800 
55 . 8 2800 
53 . 8 2800 
59.0 2800 
36 . 7 2800 
39 . 9 2000 
37. 5 3000 
35 . 9 2400 
Pred..ict ed.. 
fl ight 
t hr ust 














Fuel- Baro- Combus - Combus·· I Fuel- J et Effec -
nozzl e metric tion- tion- air thrust tive 
pres- pres- air air ratio W jet 
temper- weight - V' vel oc-s ure sure g J 
(lb/ s q ( in . Hg ature flow I ( lb) ity 
i n . ) abso·· ( ~ ) W I V. 
lute) (lb/hr) J (ft/ 
sec) 
62 28 . 94 85 41,040 0.078 946 2674 
38 28 . 94 a6 38,880 .064 884 2638 
72 28.94 85 41,760 . 084 973 2702 
48 28.94 85 39,600 .071 883 2583 
48 29 . 08 70 39,600 . 071 - ---- - - _.- -. --
48 29.08 
I 
72 40,600 .069 892 2540 
- - ... - --.- 28.98 78 42,100 .067 923 2541 
47 28 . 99 I 69 37,080 .076 829 2591 27 28 . 99 , 70 32,040 . 062 731 2644 
55 28 . 99 72 37,080 . 081 875 2735 
37 1 28 . 99 72 33,480 . 072 810 2804 
I Cycl - Maximum Minimum Maxi- Maxi- Total i ng combus- combus - mum mum time on 
fr e - tion tion valve - shell flapper 
quency pr e s sure pressure grid tern·· valve at 
( cps) ( i n. He; ( in. Hg tem- pera- end.. of 
gage) vacuum) pera- tlu'e run 
ture ( ~) (min) 
(~ ) 
I 39 47 . 6 9 . 5 134 1375 - --._ -- --40 47. 6 8.5 136 - . .. _- '. - 3 . 0 
-- ---- - 51. 6 9.2 120 1325 _ -0·. ____ -
-_ .... _-_ .- 51.1 8 . 0 126 1550 4 . 8 
40 5 2 .4 0.6 148 1700 8 . 3 
3 '3 52 . '1 9 . 2 150 1 225 9 .2 
-- - _ .- -- - - .- - '. - - - - - .- -. - - - . - .. _ .- - - ... - -----_ .-. 1 3 . 6 
39 1--··_·_---- 10 . 0 15~5 1300 I ... ... _- ----
40 I 13 .4 7 .4 162 1600 1 5 . 7 
1 38 ! 45 . 3 10 . 2 151 1 200 ... _-_. __ ._ -40 I 41. 9 8 . 4 151 1575 17 . 3 
---------
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Figure 3. - Front view (upstream face) of flapper-valve grid assembly. 
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Figure 4. - Schematic diagram of test installation of 22-inch-diameter pulse-jet engine. o N 
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Figure 6. - Comparison of flow conditions obtained in 
thrust-stand tests with those existing in fl ight. 
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Figure 12. - Variation of predicted flight thruet (excluding external drag) with fuel-air ratio for the various simulated 
flight speeds. (Sea-level operation i n approximately NACA air.) 
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Figure 13.- Variation of thrust specific fuel consumption with fuel-air ratio for the various 
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Figure 14. -'Variation of power specific fuel consumption with fuel-air ratio for the 

















NACA MR No. E5J02 
~~.-----------,l~-----Max imum pressure, 
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2800 po un d s per h 0 u r j f u e 1- a ir rat i 0, 0.07 I • 
Figure 15. - Combustion-chamber pressur e cycles for two 
typical test conditions. 




Figure 16. - The flame cycle at the tail-pipe outlet as 
viewed by a high-speed motion-picture camera (2000 frames 
pe r sec). 
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Figure 17.- Variation of fuel-nozzle pressure with fuel flow showing difference of thrust-
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/;,t? ~ Flapper-valve grid assembly 
~ 
..;. 0 First 
.L~ 
~~ A Second 
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AIr surge-tank pressure above atmospher1c pressure, In. water 
Figure 18.- Pressure-loss characterIst1cs of the two flapper-valve grId assemblIes 1n the 
performance tests. 
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Figure 20 •• Close-up view of flapper-valve grid assembly showing two of the most 
damaged valves after 30 minutes of operation. 
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